
gram (EEG), cranial ultrasonography (US)), to diagnose
those with brain damage and to predict the type and the
severity of subsequent neurological handicaps (1). Early
information about possible neurological sequelae would be
of great help in stimulationprograms, in which infants are
placed under the guidance of learning specialists and re
ceive additional help from physical, occupational and
speech therapists (23).

Technetium-99m-HMPAO SPECF is now widely used
as a tool to evaluate regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in
adult and pediatric patients. In neonates, the results of
some preliminary studies have shown that SPECT could
visualize areas of hypoactivity not associated with abnor
mal US or computed tomography (Cr) findings (4,5).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the predictive
value of @â€œTc-HMPAObrain SPECT performed in the
first weeks of life in high-risk neonates while taking into
account the predictive information already provided by
conventional investigations.

PA11ENTS AND METhODS

Thisstudywasperformedaccordingto aprotocolacceptedby
the localcommitteefor medicalethics. Eighty-eightneonates(43
pre-termand45full-term)were investigated.Allhad one or more
of the followingrisk factors during the neonatal period: birth
weight less than 1501g (n = 17), asphyxia at birth as indicated by
Apgar scores lower than 6 at 5 mm and/or cord-blood pH lower
than 7.25 (n = 28), respiratoiy difficulties needing continuous
positiveairwaypressurefor morethan48hr (n = 19),sepsis(n =
6), glycemia lower than 40% mg (n = 9), hyperbilirubinemia re
quiringexchangetransfusion(n = 4),neurologicalsymptomssuch
as convulsions, marked hypotonia, rigidity or prolonged feeding
difficulties (n = 25).

In the intensivecareunit,neonateswere regularlyexaminedby
an experienced neuropediatrician. At least one EEG and two
cranialUS scans (oneearly and one late, before discharge)were
available in all neonates. Cranial US was performed with a 5-MHz
realtimesectorialprobeforbrainexaminationandwitha 7.5-MHz
linear probe for the study of subdural space. Neonatal neurolog

In infantswhohaveexpeÃ±encedprenatalor pennatalinjury,it is
oftendifficult,on the ba&sof dinicalexaminationandconven
tionalinvestigabons(electroencephalogram,cranialuftrasound
scan),to diagnosethosewfthbraindamageandto predictthe
typeandtheseverityofsubsequentneurologicalhandicaps.We
investigatedthepred@tivevalueof@c-HMPAO brainSPECT
performedin the firstweeksof lifein high-riskneonates.Right
left asymmetriesin traceruptakehad no predictivevalue,re
gardlessof their localizationor severity.On the otherhand,a
changeinantero-postenorrCBFdistilbutionwasfoundin7/10of
neonateswfthadverseou@ome(death,m@or @un@og@sise
quelae)and in noneof the 78 neonateswith no majormotor
neurologicalsequelae.Comparedto conventionalinvestiga
tions, @rc-HMPAObrainSPECTdid not pro@@deadditional
pred@bveinformationwhenneurologicalexamination,electroen
cephalogramandcranialultrasonographywereall normalor all
abnormal.Conversely,inthe30patientswithanomaliesonone
ortwoofthe aboveinvestigations,SPECTshowedanabnormal
antero-postenorpatternin4/6neonateswithmajorneurological
sequelaeandno changein the anterO-pOStenOrrCBFdistribu
tioninthe24infantswhodevelopednormally.Incondusion,our
resuftssuggestthat @rc-HMPAObrainSPECT,when per
formedin thefirstweeksof life,canbe usefulin high-riskneo
natesto predictoccurrenceof majorneurologicalhandicaps.
BecauseoftherelativeinvaalvecharacterofHMPAO scanin
neonatesand the overallaccuracyof the noninvasivetests,
radionudideexaminationshouldnotbeperformedineveryhigh
risk neonate.Accordingto our results, @rc-HMPAObrain
SPECTmightbeindicatedinthosechildrenwherenoncongru
ent resultswereobtainedwithconventionalstudies.

J NuciMed1993;34:1223-1227

infants who have experienced prenatal or perinatal
injuiy, it is often difilcult, on the basis of clinical examina
tion and conventional investigations (electroencephalo
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Conve@onaH@NeurologicalClassificationexaminationEEGCranial

USNormalNormalNormalStrictly

normal
Smallechodensitiesatupperborder
oflateralventricles

Smalllateralventricleenlargement
S@alhemorthageAbnormalDou@

Clearlyabnormal:severe
anomaliesofsucking,
oflimb,neckorbunk
toneDoubff@

Positiverolandicsharpwaves
Moderateinterhemispheric

es@
Mod@ as@c
back@

Clearlyabnormal
Isoelectricrecord
Paroxysmalactivity
Gross interhernispheric

es@
â€” a@
b@:k@

Diffuseslowba@k@Intraventricular

hemorrhage
Parenchymalhemorrhage
Cysts
Hydrocephaly

TABLE 1
CriterisforNormalorAbnormalConventionalInvestigations

ical status, EEG data and US findingswere classified as â€œnor
malsâ€•or â€œabnormalsâ€•accordingto criteriadescribedin Table 1.

At ages rangingfrom 12to 33mo (mean:21mo), infantswere
assessed for neurological anomalies either directly(n = 54), by the
local pediatric staff or by contact with their primaiy pethatricians
(n = 34). Doubtfulcases andinfantswith evidentneurological
handicaps were all reexamined by a neuropediatrician. Children
with cerebral palsy were categorized (in spastic diplegia, SpaStiC
quadriplegia, dystonic cerebral palsy) according to the classifica
tionSystemof Hagberget al. (6).Severityof handicapwasgraded
as follows: mild: no interference with function; severe: nonambu
last orunableto performdailytaskswithoutconsiderableaid;or
moderate: those between mild and severe.

Theinfantswereclassifiedintwogroups.Group1included78
patients with no majormotor neurologicalsequelae and Group2
included10patients:8neonateswhodevelopedspasticdiplegiaor
quadriplegia with degrees of handicaps ranging from mild (n =2)
to moderate(n = 5) andsevere(n = 1), 1 infantwho hadsevere
dystonic cerebral palsy as a result of severe perinatal hyperbiliru
binemia (kemicterus) and 1neonate with severe hypoxic-ischemic
encephalopathy (Apgar score of 2 at 5 mm, severe hypotonia
followed after a few days by axial and limb hypertonia, long
periods ofisoelectric record on EEG, cerebral edema on US) who
died in the intensive care unit.

Technetium-99m-HMPAO SPECF studies were performed at
theconceptionalage(gestationalageatbirth+ durationof extra
uterine life), varying from 33 to 44 wk (mean: 38.4 wk). Duration
ofextrauterine life ranged from a few days to 9wk(mean: 3.1 wk).
For SPECFstudies,the infantswere placedin a quietenviron
mentand an intravenouslinewas insertedinto their hands.Three
minutes later, 111 MBq of @Tc-HMPAOwas injected. All ba
bies were awake at the time of the injectionand no premedication
wasused.Neonateswerebroughtto theimagingroom10-60 mm
after the injection of the tracer. To avoid movement artifacts, the
baby was gently wrapped in a specially designed polystyrene

vacuum cushion. SPECF imaging was performed using a rotating
gamma camera and a low-energy, high-resolution collimator (El
scint Apex4lS). Sixty frames of3O sec were acquired. Transaxial,
coronal and sagittal slices 2 pixels thick were reconstructed. No
scatter or attenuation correction was applied.

Fortheanalysisof SPEC!'studies,right-leftandantero-poste
nor hemisphericdistributionof the tracer were both considered.
Asymmetriesof tracer fixationwere measuredin corticalperiven
tricular areas, thalamic region and sensorimotor cortex. In the
absence of available normal values in neonates, right-left asym
metrics of more than 12%were defined as abnormals by analogy
toadults'values(7). Forassessmentofthe antero-posteriorhemi
spheric distribution of the tracer, circular regions of interest
(ROIs)(diameter,4 pixels)were positionedmanuallyin frontal
(F), sensorimotor (5), occipital (0), thalamic (â€˜F)and cerebellar
(C)areasandvisualizedon themediosagittalslice.Then,cortico
to-cerebellar (F-to-C, S-to-C, 0-to-C), cortico-to-thalamic(F-
to-T, S-to-T, O-to-T) and thalamo-to-cerebellar (T-to-C) ratios
werecalculated.

Resultswere classifiedas a functionof conceptionalage at the
time of the SPECF study in four age groups: 33-36 wk, 37â€”38wk,
39-40 wk, 41-44 wk. The antero-posteriorhemisphericdistribu
tionof thetracerwas definedas abnormalwhenat least2 of the
7 indexes (F-to-C, S-to-C, 0-to-C, F-to-T, S-to-T, 0-to-T, T-to-C)
were out of the â€œnormalâ€•neonatal limits (mean Â±2 s.d.) estab
lished for each age group in our previous work (Fig. 1) (8). A
cortical hypoactivity was diagnosed by low cortico-to-thalamic
andcortico-to-cerebellarindexes,a thalamichypoactivityby high
cortico-to-thalamic indices and low T-to-C ratio, a cerebdllar hy
poactivity by high cortico-to-cerebdllar indices and high T-to-C
ratio.

The Fisher'sexact test was used to evaluatethe predictive
value of SPEC1' and conventional investigations in high-risk ne
onates.A p valueof < 0.05was consideredsignificant.
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SPECTGroup
1

(n= 78)Group
2

(n=10)pCortical

anteriorperiventricularasymmetries213nsCortical
posteriorperiventricularasymmetries73nsSensorimotor

asymmetries93nsThalamic
asymmetries41nsChange

inantero-posterlorpattern07<0.001ns

= nonsignificant

FiGURE2. (A)Mediosag
thai SPECT slice in a 41-wk
oldneonatewithnormalneu
rologicalfollow-up.Tracer
uptakeis prominentincare
belier(C) and thalamic(1)
areas,whereascerebralcor
ticalareasarepoorlyvisual
ized,withtheexceptionof
sensorimotor(S)andocapi
tel(0)regions.(B)MedlO
sagittal @rc-HMPA0brain
SPECT slice in a 42-wk-old
neonatewho latersuffered
frommoderatespasticquad
riplegia.When compared
tocerebellar(C)tracerup
take,thereismarkedthe
lamic(1@)and sensorimotor
(S)hypoactMty.(C)MediO
sagittal @ro-HMPA0brain
SPECTslicein a 44-Wk-OId
neonatewho latersuffered
fromseverespasticquadri
plegiaWhen comparedto
cerebellar(C)traceruptake,
thereis a markeddecrease
ofactivityinthethalamic(1)
andoverallcerebralconlc&
areas(F= frontal;S = san
sodmotor;0 = occipital).

pie of normal antero-posterior rCBF distribution in the
neonatal period is given in Figure 2A and two cases of an
abnormal antero-posterior pattern are illustrated in Figures
2B,C.

Predictive Value of Â°@â€œTc-HMPAOBrain SPECTIn
Comparison toOtherStudies

Neurological examination, LEG and cranial US had a
significant predictive value (Table 3). With a specificity of
91%anda sensitivityof40%and50%,respectively,EEG
and cranialUS were the most accurateconventional meth
ods to predict neurological outcome (accuracy 85% and
86%,respectively).Neurologicalexaminationhadasensi
tivity of 80%, a specificity of 78% and an accuracy of 78%.

In 55 neonates, neurological examination, EEG and cra
mal US were normal. One neonate developed cerebral
palsy, a mild spastic diplegia (negative predictive value

FIGURE1. Cortlco-to.cerebellar,COrIICO-thalamiCandthalamo
to-cerebellar indexes in Group I and Group 2 and the age-related
normalvalues.Horizontalbarsindicatethenormallimits(meanÂ±2
s.d.).Circlesindicatevaluesoutof thenormallimitsinGroup1
(blankcircles)andGroup2 (fullcircles).Agegroups:A = lessthan
37wk;B = 37-38wk;C = 39-40wk;D = 41-44wk F = frontal;
S = sensorimotoi@0 = occipital;T = thalamus;C = cerebellum.

RESULTS
Predictive Valuâ€¢of Â°Â°â€œIc-HMPAOBrain SPECT

Regional CBF SPECF asymmetries ranged from 0% to
29% (mean 8.1%) in Group 1 and from 0% to 32% (mean
8.3%) in Group 2. SPECT asymmetries of more than 12%
had no predictive value, regardless of the localization of
anomalies, in cortical periventricular areas, thalamic re
gion or sensorimotor cortex (Table 2). Because the normal
limit of 12% derived from adults' studies (7) might be
unapplicable to neonatal SPECT studies, the predictive
value of other cut-offlevels (from 5% to 25% asymmetries)
was also tested. The results indicated that asymmetries
were not of predictive value regardless of level. Severe
asymmetries of more than 25% were indeed found in
Group 1 while, on the other hand, some patients of Group
2 had perfectly symmetrical SPECT study.

Momaly of antero-posterior rCBF distribution was sig
nificantly more often observed in Group 2 than in Group 1
(Table 2, Fig. 1). Change in antero-posteriorrCBF distri
bution had a sensitivity of 70%, a specificity of 100%and
an accuracy of 96.5%. In patients with the most severe
motor handicaps, rCBF anomalies were usually localized
insensorimotorandthalamicareas.Suchanomalieswhich
are suggestive of a status marmoratus were also found in
the patientwho died. Patients with mild or moderate spas
tic diplegiahadno anomalyor had rCBF anomalies thatdid
not involve the motor cerebralcortical areas. In the patient
with kernicterus, SPECF demonstrated a thalamic asym
metly but no change in antero-posterior pattern. An exam

B

TABLE 2
PredictiveValueof @1c-HMPAOBrainSPECT
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Conventional
investigationsGroup

1
(n=78)Group

2
(n=10)pAbnormal

neurologicalexamination178<0.001Abnormal
electroencephalogram74<0.05Abnormal

cranialultrasoundscan75<0.005Momaiies
of1or2conventIonalinvestigations246nsAnomalies
ofthe3conventIonalinvestigations03<0.005ns

= nonsignrncant

TABLE 3
PredictiveValueof ConvenlionalNeurologicalInvesligalions

98%). Technetium-99m-HMPAO antero-posterior distribu
tion was normal in the 54 neonates without cerebral palsy
as well as in the child who developed neurological se
quelae.

In three other neonates, conventional investigations
were all abnormal. At follow-up, these infants had devel
oped neurological sequelae. Technetium-99m-HMPAO
brain SPECF also showed abnormal antero-posterior
rCBF distribution in these patients.

In the last 30 neonates, one or two conventional inves
tigationswere abnormal.Six of 30 infants (20%)developed
neurological sequeiae. Technetium-99m-HMPAO brain
SPEC!' showed abnormalantero-posteriorrCBF distribu
tion in four of six infantswith cerebralpalsy and a normal
antero-postenor pattern in the other neonates.

DISCUSSION

In high-risk neonates, the ideal predictive method should
be easy to perform, free of adverse effects and able to
predict as soon as possible the occurrence of subsequent
neurological handicaps, their type and their severity.

Neurological examination, EEG and cranial US can all
be performed without any discomfort to the neonates. Cra
nial US is currently the most accurate method to predict
development of spastic cerebral palsy in pre-term infants
(1,9â€”11).The predictive value of cranial US in premature
infants who develop dystonic cerebral palsy and in high
risk full-term neonates has not been specifically investi
gated. It is probably rather low, due to the difficulties of
echography to visualize nonhemorrhagic lesions in tha
lamic and parasagittalcerebral areas (1,12).

Functional information on the different regions of the
brainin neonates is now attainableusing SPEC!' and rCBF
tracers such as â€˜@I-iodoamphetamineor @Tc-HMPAO
(4,5,8,13). The principal disadvantages of SPECT studies
are radiation exposure, cost and the need to transport
patients from the intensive care unit.

Right-leftasymmetries had no predictive value, regard
less of localization or severity. This could be explained by
the fact that most Group 2 patients suffered from bilateral
and symmetrical motor handicaps. Furthermore, some
SPECF asymmetries could correspond to structural lesions
leading to neurological disabilities, such as dysphasia or
attention disorder (14,15), undetectable in early childhood.

Technical factors specffic to neonatal SPEC!' studies
may also play a role. Corticalperiventricularasymmetries
could be the result of a partialvolume effect. Furthermore,
because there are major regional differences in cerebral
traceruptake in neonates, a slight realignmenterrorcould
produce important artifactual asymmetries.

Changes in antero-posterior rCBF distribution had a pre
dictive value in 7/10 neonates who later developed neuro
logical sequelae and in none of the 78 neonates with no
majormotor neurological sequelae. Furthermore,severity
of SPECT anomalies, on antero-posterioranalysis, in our
limited series, seemed well related to severity of outcome.
The low sensitivity (70%)and the high specificity (100%)of
antero-posterior SPEC!' anomalies could be explained by
the importance of normal interindividualvariation. Only
important changes in antero-posterior rCBF distribution
resulting from severe bilateral cerebral injuiy were consid
ered as abnormal.

Predictive values have also been observed in the few
available CBF PET or SPEC!' studies in newborns. In a
PET study of 17 asphyxiated full-termnewborns, Volpe et
al. (16)reportedlowervaluesfor CBFto parasagittalre
gions in the nine infants who died or later exhibited spastic
quadriplegia than in the eight infants with normal outcome.
In the nine infants with adverse follow-up, the CBF level
was, however, not clearly related to the severity of the
outcome. In a PET study of six pre-term neonates with
intraventricular hemorrhage and hemorrhagic intracerebral
involvement, Volpe et al. (17) found a qualitatively similar
reduction of CBF throughout the affected hemisphere in
the four infants who died and in the two who developed
spastic hemiparesia.The less severe decrease of CBF was
found in one of the two survivors. Uvebrant Ctal. (5) used

@Tc-HMPAO SPECT and found hypoperfusion in the
parasagittal regions, basal ganglia and upper brainstem in
an infant who subsequently died after severe birth as
phyxia. At autopsy, there was a status marmoratus in the
same region. Fockele et al. (13) found no @â€˜@Tc-HMPAO
SPECr anomaly in an infant who had severe birth as
phyxia and perinatal seizures but a normal 3-mo follow-up.

A new test is useful when it provides information not
given by already available procedures or when it gives
equivalent informationat a lower cost. This is surely not
the case for SPECr as far as money, time expenditure and
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patient discomfort are concerned. In our series, a good or
poor outcome was correctly predicted in most patients
with conventional investigations (neurological examina
tion, EEG, cranial US) when these methods gave all nor
mal or abnormal results. In these cases, SPEC!' did not
provide additional predictive information. On the other
hand,80%(24/30)ofneonatesdiddevelopnormallydespite
anomalies in one or two of the three â€œsoftâ€•investigations.
In these instances, an abnormalantero-posteriorpatternin
the SPEC! studywas associated with a pooroutcome in all
patients (n = 4), whereas normalantero-posteriordistribu
tion correctly predicted good outcome in 92.3% (24t26)of
patients. One-third (216)of the patients with cerebral palsy
were not, however, identifiedby SPECI.

In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that
@Tc-HMPAObrain SPECT when performed duringthe

first weeks of life, can predict the occurrence of major
neurological handicaps in high-risk neonates. Because of
the relative invasive character of the HMPAO scan in
neonates and the overall accuracy of noninvasive tests, it
would not be feasible to perform routine radionucide cx
aminations in evely high-risk neonate. According to our
results, @Tc-HMPAObrainSPECF mightbe indicated in
those children in whom noncongruent results were ob
tamed with conventional studies. These conclusions
should be considered vety cautiously because of the small
number of patients. Finally, all children in this study
should be reevaluatedat school age to investigate the value
of @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECT in predicting the occur
rence of nonmotor neurological handicaps.
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